
Qmch Nelson Nitchman
Ŝ iesses  ̂ in
Spriiig-:Football Session

Finding a spare moment of the
new football coach's time becomes
increasingly difficult as , the week
progresses, but the other day we
managed to tear him away from his
desk for a moment to answer a few
questions.¦' However, we were not
sadly pressed for leads, since his nat-
ural enthusiasm soon had us strain-
ing fingers and ears to hear and re-
cord all that he has to relate. For
the remainder of the week, he plans
to devote his time to the finer points
of , play among the individual posi-
tions with perhaps a scrimmage or
two to finish the sessions on 'Friday
or. Saturday. Charging and block-
ing occupied most of the time last
week, and individual instruction fol-
lowed over the week-end. . . The new
mentor donned the pads himself to
demonstrate cross body blocking and
charging to his thirty odd candidates,
mostly members of last season's
freshman squad. Backfield work in-
cluding, running, passing, and kick-
ing were also stressed, and a few
basic plays against various defensive

formations will be left for the boys
to digest during the summer.

But it is the outside program that
has the new mentor stumped. "I'll
have to find a room in a tower to get
some work done next fall," he re-
marked. Numbered among his ap-
pearances have been a sports writers'
luncheon , two radio interviews, a Ro-
tary Club luncheon, Kiwanis Club,
Lions Club, Waterville Colby Alumni
Club, and the Lambda Chi banquet
next Saturday night. He has also
spent some time reviewing movies of
past Colby games, talking with sport-
ing goods salesmen , and chatting with
the college authorities concerning
Colby and his ¦ boys. When you fit
this in about ten days, it doesn't leave
much time to spare. However, a
boundless enthusiasm and energy
seems to have aided him no end and
next fall he probably will continue
in tho same manner, although the
work is piling up for that period, too.
Someone just reminded li'in of the
weekly football letter and the week-
ly movies as a starter.

Varsity Sho w
Tho Varsity Show of 194 1 was pre-

sented Thursday evening in the
Alumnae Building at 8 P.. M. The first
hour of the show was directed by
Raymond Burbank who acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies.- From eight o'clock
until nirio, music, ' gaga, and general
nonsense kept the audience howlinff.
The invisible' White , Mules.opened the
showivwith a beautiful rendition of
Stardust. Following this John "Turn er
aridi'Douglas McLeoil wero ;k6pt, busy
chasing" that -man , Charlie Chapman,

.' "(Please turn to page 0>

Ball, Chasers
College holdiay has como and gone,

but it loaves behind a memorable
week-end. Opening on Thursday
evening with a most successful var-
sity show the week-end was featur-
ed by the annual Junior Prom with
music supplied by Harder Downing,
liis vocalists, his trumpet, and his or-
chestra. At 10 P. M., under an arch
of sabers, Queen Thelma Bassett led
tho coronation procession , followed
by hor attendants, Alta Gray, Bar-
bara Skehnn, Kay Monaghdn , and

(Please turn to pago 0)

Holiday Week-End Climaxes Year's
College-Run Social Functions

Scholarships, Declamation Prizes
Offered To High School Students

State Scholarships

This college is kctnly alivo to its
continuing responsibility to tho State
(Maine) in training future loaders.
In order to assure tho benefits of col-
lege training to some of tho Maine
boys nnd girls of exceptional promise
every year, tho trustees established in
1930 tho State of Maine Scholarships
to provide financial assistance to a
picked group of graduates of Maine
secondary schools. In 1041 eight
scholarships, ,'of $250 each will bo
awarded, four to mon '. and four to
women. " Tho scholarship thus pays
tho tuition foo for thcfrcslmmn ycar.

Awards will bo made as rt result of
competitive contest hold 'nt tho ;  col-
logo on Friday and Saturday, May 0,
and 10, 1041; Thoso awards nro mndo
on;tho¦hasis .of five points : 1. Out-
standing scholarship, 2. Qualities of
leadership revealed In school and
community, 8. High ¦¦' character,' 4.
Woll-roiindod personality, and 5.
Nood.for , financial aid to moot collego
expenses. / . , - '¦

Winners of tho 1040 contest wore,
TliQlnia Paulino-Brann, Edward Cony,
Dobarah -'Boatrlco. -Dobsqn , ... Arthur
Eaton. Eela Hanscom, Bornlco
Kni ght, Warron McDougal, Kenneth
Morton , Lois Peterson, Eugene
StruclihofT, niricl Paul WltJmm.

Montgomery Contest

A total of 93 students coming from
high schools and academies of four
states have already enrolled in tho
32nd annual Montgomery Intorscho-
lustic Prize Speaking contest which
will bo hold this Friday. This is tho
largest number of contestants in sev-
eral yoars.

Special prizes aggregating two
hundred dollars will bo made avail-
able to tho young mon competing in
this contest. The contest money is

(Plonso turn to pago 0)

The Colby ECHO received nccond
class rating this year In a release j ust
issued by tho Associated Collogfato
Press. This compares favorably with
tho rating received last year, Tho
ECHO obtained a score of 070 points
and this was just 30 'below the low
score for first class rating. Undor
tho Honor Rating System second class
signifies n good paper.

Tho basis for judgment wan made
on tho f ollowing points : News Values
and Sources; News Writing nnd

(Plonso turn to page 0)

Echo Receives Second-Class Rating Fro m Associated Colleg iate
Pr ess; Comp ares Favorabl y With Results Of Previous Years

One of the vita l questions of our
time is the advisability of the United
States convoying ships to the British
Isles. The ECHO asked for the opin-
ion of five members of the Colby fac-
ulty on this topic, Professors Walter
N. Breckenridge, Thomas M. Griffiths ,
Norman D. Palmer, Lester F. Weeks,
and William J. Wilkinson.

Professor Griffiths is opposed to
convoying ships because he believes
it would lead this country into the
war. He wants to give Great Britain
all the aid possible if that country
can come and get it, but is not yet
willing to go as far as convoying. If
the President would "wake up" and
secure some go'Ods to convoy, Profes-
sor Griffiths might then consider it.

Dr. Palmer would try as many
measures as possible before resorting
to convoying, though the trend is in
the direction of a convoy with the
great loss of British ships. He
would rather see American ships be

i first turned over to Great Britain.
Convoying would lead to full partici-
pation in the war, and realization of
what such a step would involve must
be made clear.

Dr. Wilkinson says that he is
strongly in favor of a convoy. The
Land-Lease Bill is designed to aid
Britain, and Dr. Wilkinson believes
such a measure to be in full accord
with this aim.

Professor Breckenridge states that
he is "violently opposed." He is of
the opinion that convoying ships must
mean active participation , as ships
would be blown up and public reac-
tion to that would mean war for the
United States.

Professor Weeks would be opposed
to convoy, assured that it would be
the next step in our involvment in
the war, to 'be followed by troops. He
considers it preferable to fight here,
if necessary, than in Europe.

Ship Convoy Issue
Opposed By Four Out
Of Five Faculty Members

President Johnson Guest Speaker
At Series Of Alumni Meetings

President Johnson was guest speak-
er at a series of Alumni meetings at
Providence, Hartford and Worcester
this past week-end. G. Cecil God-
dard , tho Alumni Secretary, also
spoke briefly and exhibited motion
pictures of the development of the
Mayflower Hill project.

On the 2'lth of March at Provi-
dence , tho presiding" officer was Mil-
ford I. Umphrey, '21; at Worcester
on the 2Gth , Albert W. Wassel of the
class of '26 was tho chairman. Last
Friday at Hartford , the Connecticut
Valley Alumni presented to Charles
F. T. Seaverns, '01, a parchment
scroll in recognition of his twenty-
five years of service as president.

Tho scroll roads as follows : "To
Charles F. T. Seaverns. The members
of tho Connecticut Valley Association
of Alumni of Colby College present
this token of their esteem and their
affection on the completion of his
twenty-fifth year as their President.

"A scholar and teacher of tho hu-
manities . . a generous benefactor
to tho college of which ho is an alum-
nus and trustee; a loyal and witty
friend whose kindness is as unfailing
as it is unobstrusive; a man whoso
varied virtues and accomplishments
would in any ago have won tho title
of gentleman . , these things we
know Charles Seaverns to bo."

Public Speakers Face Busy Month
In Levine, Coburn, Contests

Coburn

Open to nil women is the annual
Coburn Speaking Contest in which
$100 in prizes is offered, by Miss Co-
burn to thoso who excel in play-read-
ing. All women in the public speak-
ing department aro expected to tnko
part in tho preliminary speaking.
Rules for governing tho preliminary
cont est:

Students participating will bo re-
quired to give at least a flve-minuto
reading from some play of hor seloc-

(Plonso turn to page 0)

Levizie

Out of a list of contestants num-
boiing over seventy who took part in
the preliminary speaking for the an-
nual Lcvino Extemporaneous contest ,
tho following fourteen men have boon
nnmod for the finals which aro sched-
uled to take place next Monday
evening at 7:30:

John W. Daggett , '41; Norris E.
Dibble , M l; William P. Blake, Jr.,
M 2; Walter L, Emery, '42 ; Albert IT.
Ha y nos, '42; Charles A. Lord , M2;
LInwood E, Palmer , Jr., '42 ; Roger
IT. Poor , '42; Gordon A, Richardson ,
'42; William E, Tucker , M"2; Harry L.
I-I ickn , Jr., M 3; Harry P. Hildebrnndt ,
'43; Alton L. Stevens, '43 ; Kfthim
Ecoivonui , '44.

Tho contest is made possible
throu gh nn annual  gift of IjilOO from
Lewis L. Lovino , of tho class of 191. 0,
given in memory of his father, Mr.
Lovino is to preside over tho contest
next Monday evening.

As this Is nn extemporaneous con-
tost , topics will not bo choson until
5:30 o'clock on Monday, or two hours
boforo tho speaking begins,

St, Thomas College, St. Paul , has a
"math help" room in which counselors
ofl'or special assistance to frosliinoii in
chemistry nnd mathematics.

On Thursday, May 1, tho Mon's
Glee Club of Oolby College will wake
a tri p to Bangor nt tho request of
tho Bun gor City Women's Choral
Club. Besides singing ' numbers for
men 's volcos, tho Mon 's Gloo Club
will assist tho Women's Choral Club
by singing with thorn numbers £ov a
mixed chorus.

Men 's Glee Club Will
Make Trip To Bangor

Of vital interest to all freshmen
will bo tho regular Thursday assem-
bly in which Professor E, C. Warron ,
College Registrar , will talk on tho
election of courses. As woll as tho
general election of courses, ho will In-
clude in his discussion the problems
of majors and cloctivos.

Professor Warren To Speak
At Freshman Assembly

The woek-ond of the annual Bar
Harbor geology trip to Mount Desert
Island is approaching, and Profeosor
Lougoo announces that arrangements
have boon completed for tho Colby
party to visit this popular shore re-
sort on May 9, 10 and 11. Tho Uni-
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Geology Trip To Bar
Harbor Set For May 9

With warm sunny weather predict-
ed for the week-end, the Oolby Out-
ing Club has arranged for a trip this
coming Sunday, to climb Mt, Battle
and Mt. Megunticook at Camden. Tho
party will be limited to 29, which is
the capaci ty of the bus, but any stu-
dents using private cars are invited
to go along. Tho trip is free, but a
charge of 25 cents will be made to
reserve a seat, and this will bo re-
funded later. Reservations must be
made directly with Professor Lougee
at the Geology Department not later
than Saturday noon. Tho party will
assemble at 8 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing at the roar of Foss Hall and will
bo back in Waterville by 5 o'clock.
Lunches may bo purchased in Cam-
den,

Mt, Battle is 800 feet in elevation
above soa level , and Mt. Megunticook ,
1380 foot. Although easy to climb ,
those are unusually high eminences to
bo so near tho soa coast, and they fur-
nish magnificent views of the coastal
region,

The round trip to both summits is
throe miles. Thoso going on the trip
should dress for hiking.

Make Reservations Now
For Outing Club Trip

Dorothy Holtman, Mary
Robinson "Attendants"

Three weeks of extreme erectness
among Coiby co-eds were culminated
Sunday night by the naming of Ger-
aldine Stefko as posture queen. The
award, a gold locket bearing the in-
signia of a Colby pennant, was made
at a coffee held in the Social Room.

Miss Elizabeth Kelly of the physi-
cal education department poured and
made the introductory speech. Dean
Runnals held the contestants in sus-
pense by her presentation speech,
naming the three leaders in reverse
order. Mary Robinson was third
choice, and Dorothy Holtman second
choice of the judicial committee.

Dean Runnals explained that the
judges have been watching posture
not only in class and on campus, but
also studying positions in the library,
and sitting positions in the Foss Hall
dining room.

It was decided that the posture
campaign will probably be continued
in future years, since the judges have
noticed a definite improvement in the
carriage of Colby females during the
past three weeks.

Geraldine Stef ko
Named Posture Queen



Varsity Baseball Team
Trips Northeastern? 44
Slattery Checks
Huskies Bombers
Lee Delivers Death Blow
With Booming 2-Run Triple

Behind the stellar hurling of Joe
Slattery who scattered seven hits
through nine innings, the Colby
Mules slammed out a 4 to 1 win over
the Northeastern Huskies at Hunting-
ton Field, Brookline, last Friday.

Catcher Downie provided excellent
support for Slattery when he did get
in trouble, when he caught runners
off the bases four different times.

Foster of Northeastern also only
gave up seven hits but three of them
in the fifth and poor support were
enough to lose the ball game for him.

All tlie Colby runs came in the fifth
on Lee's two run triple along the
right field foul line, followrng singles
by Dennison and Loring and aided
by a pass and a Husky error.

The lone Northeastern run came in
the sixth when Sullivan hit a long
triple and Simon doubled.

The summary :
Colby

ab bh po a
Stillwell, cf 3 0 3 0
Peters, lb 2 0 9 0
Slattery, p 4 0 1 4
Laliberte, ss 4 2 2 1
Downie, c 4 0 5 4
Dennison, rf 4 1 1 0
Loring, rf 4 1 1 0
Lee, 3b 3 1 1 2
LaFleur, 2b 4 0 4 2

Totals 32 5 27 13
Northeaste rn

ab bh po a
Colt, If 2 1 0  1
Cunningham, If 2 0 2 0
Pajonas, ss 4 1 3  2
Sullivan, rf - 3 1 1 0
Kheoreinn , 3b „ _— —  4 0 2 5
Simon, cf _ 4 1 2  0
Urbanik , lb - 3 1 12 0
Trullson, 2b - 3 0 1 3
Maguire, c 3 2 4 1
Foster, p ._ 2 0 0 3
*Ant'arclli 1 0 0 0
Urban, p — 0 0 0 0

Totals — 31 7 27 15
* Batted for Foster in seventh.

Innings, 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 89
Colby, 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0  0—4
Northeast., 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0 0—1

Runs, Slatteiy, Downie, Dennison,
Loring, Sullivan. Errors, Kheocrian,
Foster, Maguire. Stolon bases, Colt,
Pajonas, Simon, Two base hits, Si-
mon , Mitguiro. Three baso hits, Sul-
livan , Lee, Double play, Leo, La-
Fleur and Peters, Base on balls, by
Slattery 3; by Foster 2, Struck out ,
by Slattery 5; by Foster 3. Hits
off Foster , 4 in 7 innings ; off Urban ,
1 in 2 innings. Passed ball , Maguire.
Hit by pitcher : by Foster, Leo. Los-
ing pitcher , Foster. Time, 2h 10 min.
Umpires. Walsh nnd Murphy,

Netmen Prepare
For First Meets

The varsity tennis program gets
under way this week with the firs t
scheduled matches being played Fri-
day and Saturday, May 2nd nnd 3rd.
Tufts will be tho first visitor , play-
ing the Colby courtmon this after-
noon on tho North Campus courts,

On Friday tho Wildcats of Now
Hampshire will invade Waterville foi
the second consecutive match.

Tho situation with the Colby out-

fit remains hopeful despite tho fact
that th oy will bo handicapped by lack
of outdoor practice, Tho nquncl took
to tho clay last Monday for tho first
outdoor practice session of tho year,
although thoy havo boon playing ex-
tensively on tho field house floor, Vet-
erans Dyer and Lord will lend tho in-
experienced Mulo tonm this season.
Stopping up this year will bo Carl
Plsano and Norris Dibble , who should
prove n valuable addition to the squad,
Tho other positions will ho fough t
out among juniors Kohn and Cohen ,
and Hoplvomoros Alexander nnd How-
ard ,

Tho next match will bo ono wook
from l;o-dny, May 7, when tho White
Mules journey to Orono for tho first
sorios encounter.

WEBBER'S ICES
OPEN 11:00 A. M.—12:00 P. M. DAILY

HAMBURGS, HOT DOGS, ICE CREAM

Young Mules Cop
2nd Straight Win
First Year MenExhibit
Strength At Bat And Afield

Losing no time in banging out their
second successive win, Colby's fresh-
men shutout Winslow high Thursday
on Seaverns Field 13 to 0.

Although the sky was overcast and
rain threatened, it failed to dampen
the Mules' bats as they banged out 15
hits, scoring eight runs in the first
two frames.

Ed Principe started on the mound
for Colby but gave over to Frank
Strupp after the third inning. Strupp
fanned nine and gave only one free
ticket to first base to get credit for
the win.

Ben Zecker led the hitting parade
with a homer, double, and a single in
three times at the plate. Pomeroy
increased his average with a triple
and a double in three trips. For
W:'nslow, Derosby, Gwazdowski, and
Roderique smashed out triples, all to
the right field corner but failed to
bring in a score.

Colb y Frosh
ab r bh po a c

Collins, rf , 2b 4 2 2 1 1 0
Johnson, cf 1 1 0  1 0  0
Callahan, cf — 3 0 1 1 1 0
Zecker, 3b ; 3 3 3 0 0 0
Wagner, 3b _ — 2 0 0 0 0 0
Pomeroy, If, c 3 2 2 4 0 0
Jacobs, c 1 0  0 5 0 0
Jaworski, s s—  2 0  2 1  1 1
Waterhouse, rf 2 0 1 2  0 0
McKay, c 3 0 0 2 0 1
Howard , If _„  2 0 0 0  0 0
Puiia , 2b 2 1 1 1 1 0
Norton, ss 2 1 1 0  1 0
Osborne, l b —  3 2 1 5 0 1
Burnheimer, lb 1 0 0 4 0 0
Principe, p _ _ _  2 0 0 0 3 0
Strupp, p 2 1 1 0  2 0

Totals 38 13 15 27 10 3
(Please turn to page 3)

Colby Frosh Baseball Team Wins
Over Waterville In Opening Game

Yourig Mules Perform. Well;
Predict Brilliant Season

Victory marked the opening of the
baseball season for the Colby Frosh
last Wednesday when they downed
Waterville high on Averill field -by a
5 to 1-score.

Don Butcher was credited with the
victory after yielding only if our hits
during his seven inning performance,
striking out one and issuing 'four
bases on balls.

Waterville was unable to solve
Butcher's slants and failed to advance
a player past second ; base for five
innings. They avoided a shutout,
however, in the sixth when Mitchell
slashed out a booming double and ad-
vanced around the bases to score the
lone tally.

Colby collected ten hits off Water-
ville pitching with Pomeroy, Jawor-
ski, McKay, and Osborne each get-
ting two safeties.

The summary :
Colb y Frosh

ab r bh po a e
Caminiti, cf 2 1 0  0 0 0
Waterhouse, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Puiia, 2b .' 4 2 1 3  4 0
Zecker, 3b 1 3 0 1 0 2 0
Pomeroy, If __ 4 0 2 2 1 0
Jaworski, ss __ 4 1 2 1 2  0
McKay, c 3 0 2 2 0 0
Shiro, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Burnheimer, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Osborne, lb __ 3 1 2 13 1 0
Butcher, p 3 0 0 0 5 0

Totals 31 5 10 21 15 0
Wa terville

ab r bh ' pb" a e
Morin , 3 b 3 0 1 0  0 0
Mitchell, If —_ 2 1 1 1  0 0
Green, ss 3 0 0 0 2 1
LaFleur, lb — 2 0 1 7 2 0
W. Boudreau.cf 3 0 0 3 0 0
Pa. Bolduc, c__ 2 0 0 5 2 0
Charles, 2b — 3 0 1 4 0 0
G. Boudreau , rf 2 0 0 1 0 0
Madore, p , 2 - 0 - 0  0 2 0
Ra'oinowitz, p 1 0  0 0 1 0

Totals 23 1 4 21: 9 1
Colby _ 1 2 0 0 1 1 0—5
Waterville 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1

Two base hits, Jaworski, Osborne,
Mitchell, Bases on balls off , Madore
4, Rabinowitz '3, Butcher 4. Struck
out by, Madore 3, by Rabinowitz 1,
by Butcher 1. Stolon bases, McKay
2, Osborne, Butcher, Puiia, Pomeroy,
Jaworski, Left on bases, Waterville
5, Colby 10. Wild pitches, Madore 3,
Rabinowitz 1. Passed balls, Bolduc
1. Double plays, Jaworski to Puiia
to Osborne; Pomeroy to Osborne.
Winning pitcher, Butcher. Losing
pitcher, Madore. Umpire, Rimosukas
and Shiro. Time, 1.15.

Colby Subdued By
N, H. University
ICarelis Tight In Pinches;
Hegan-Laliberte Get 4 Hits

Playing airtight ball behind tho
seven hit pitching of Irving Karelis
and aided by the costly Mulo errors,
l;ho Now Hampshire Wildcats handed
Colby a 6 to 1 setback at Durham last
Saturday,

The win started the Now Hamp-
shire 1941 season and gave Colby a
record of ono win and ono loss for
tho out of state ball trip,

Ono run in tho third , two in ,tho
fourth , nnd two more in tho eighth
accounted for tho Wildcat scores,
while Loo chalked up tho only Colby
tally in the fifth.

Now Hampshire
ab h o' a

Oryans, of ._ 4 2 0 0
Calla'oy, 2b —- 3 0 3 8
Thayer , 2b 1 0  1 1
Austin , If 4 1 3  0
Adams, lh „,._ 4 1 12 0
Richards , s s_  4 1 2  1
Boucher, rf 2 0 0 0
Smith , rf 2 0 1 0
Sughruo , 3b 4 2 0 5
Alimi , c 4 1 5  3
Karelis, p — - 4 0 0 3

Totals 8G 8 27 1C
Colby

ab h o a
Stillwell , cf __ — 4 1 2  0
Peters, lb 4 0 14 1
Dennison , rf 4 1 . 0 . 0
Laliberte , ss » 4 2 1 5
Downie, o 4 0 B 1
Loring, If 2 0 0 0
'''Mcintosh 1 0  0 0

Leu , 8b 4 2 0 5
Hogan, p 4 1 '6 2
LaFleur, 2b 1 0  1 0
Slattery, 2b . 2 0 1 1

Totals 1 84 7 24 15
*Battod for Loring in ninth, struck

out.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0

N. H„ 0 0 1 2  0 0 0 2 x—5
Colby 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0-r-l

Runs, Loo, Sughruo, Adams 2,*A1I-
mi, Richards. Errors, Laliborto 2,
Downie. Two. base hits, Hognn, Still-
well, AHmi. Baso on balls, by Karelin
2, by Hognn 2. Struck out, hy Kare-
lis 5, by Hogan 3. , ,

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

IBS Main St., Wntervllle, Mo,
NOEL'S TAP ROOM

23 SILVER STREET

by
DICK REID 

STATE OF MAINE
Team W. L. Pet.
Bates- - 3 1 .750
Bowdoin 3 1 .750
Colby 1 1 .500
Blaine 1 3 .250

Ga mes This Week
Today—Colby at Bowdoin (3:30

P. M.)
Thursday—Northeastern at Colby

(3:45 P. M.)
Saturday—Bates at Colby (2:00 P.

M.) '
Monday—Maine at Colby (3:30 P.

M.)
Wednesday—Bowdoin at Colby

(3:30 P. M.)
— C —

Orchids to Joe Slattery for his bit
cf heads up baseball in scoring from
second en an infield out against N. U. '
He also pitched a dandy game. Jenny

TO BEAR BRUNT OF BASEBALL CAMPAIGN
Coach Koundy confers with h is first string battery candidates:

(left to right) Franklin A. Downie , '41, Houlton , catcher; Har-
old E. Hegan , '42 , Lynn, Mass., and Joseph D. Slattery, '42, Wey-
mouth, Mass., two pitchers who were unbeaten in State Series

play last year.
Lee seems to be tho rookie of the sea-
son. Three hits in seven trips includ .
ir.g a triple , three runs batted in , one
scored , and author of a double play is
tho fino record ho has hung up to
start tho season.

— C—•
This is about as critical a week as

Ccach Roundy 's men will face. A re-
turn gnmo with Northeaster n and
four state scries tussles before we go
to press again , then a tri p to Vermont
the latter part of next v/eolt should
just about classify the 1941 ball club.

— C —
That state series is still anybody 's.

Bowdoin and Bates both boat Tufts,
and Northeastern boat Bates and
Maine , but Oolby beat Northeastern.
Pick a winner from that I

— C —
Coach Bill Millott 's golfers tee off

next Monday against Mains and then
fac e Bates and Bowdoin In order on
Wednesday and Friday. Captain
"Mu sh" Myshrall will lead the team
this season, Bud Johnson, J oe Wal-
lace , and Oron Shiro will ooo plenty
of service with Al Rimosulcas a pos-
sibili ty. The team received a blow
when Jenny Loo decided to play base-
ball this spring , for ho was one of tho
better players last season,

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY
This Saturday there will be a

special men's assembly at 10 A.
M. The guest speaker will be
Coach Nelson Nitchman. Tho
purpose of this assembly is to
give the men's undergraduate
body an opportunity to see and
hear the new coach.

That Maine tennis outfit will bear
watching this season. Without a great
deal of practice, they sailed into B.
U., N. I-L, R. I., and Conn., and won
all four- matches, beating the latter
two 8-1. Colby travels to Orono
next Wednesday to meet them.

— C —
Bates seems to have an infield that

can hit. Only Artie Belliveau is off
at present. Leu Hervey had four hits
aga inst B. U. and Josselyn and Don-
nellan had three ap iece at Worcester.
The outfield is not far behind with Ray
Thompson having two hits off both
B. U., and Northeastern pitchers and
Julie hitting a three run homer that
helped beat Tufts. Dell Johnson
seems to have solved the ri ght field
problem , as he has a hit every day.

— C —
Hank Bonzagni is Bowdoin's big

sticker, but they all took a bow when
Amherst threw a one hitter against
thorn last week. No it wasn't Bobby
Beli, but Brad Briggs that singled in
the ninth.

Although last Saturday marked
Irving Karolis's first intercollegiate
itart , it wasn't his first real ball
game, f or 1m performs in tho North-
ern League, summ ers, and has had
plenty of experience.

_C —

It was tho came old atory at M. I,
T. last Saturday, when Colby lost hcv
first dual track meet of the ocason,
Laclc of depth is a chronic problem.
Tho results aren ' t so bad when you
find that out of fifteen events , Colb y
had three firsts and eight seconds .
Wo suspect that Vermont will not
sneak by on ono point this season.

— C —

Worth mentioning—Too Laliberte
hitting ,500 on the trip . , Hal Bu-
bals javelin toss of 175 ft. 7 ins.
. . Edclio Loring's showing in the
oiitflold , a now spot for him , , Bob
Dcnnison 's improvement . . Thirty-
flvo out for football . . Tho fact that
¦my thrifty sports fan can get throe
!n one on Saturday, n baseball game
with Bates , a track moot with Ver-
mont , nn.d a tennis match with Now
H ampshire for tho price of ono ad-
mi ssion.,

MULE KICKS
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M.I.T. Cindermen
Win Over Colby

In unseasonable cold which ham-
pered the boys considerably, Colby
dropped the opening meet of their
spring season to M. I. T., 93 2-3 to
41 1-3. The senior relay team of
Tech from last winter composed of
Jester, Hensel, Hall, and Clark trans-
ferred their efforts to the spring
events to provide the winning mar-
gin. .-.' Jester captured both hurdles
for the third straight season and Hen-
sol won both dashes. Jim Bateman
was outstanding for Colby, as he won
the 440 and got second in the 220.
John Fifield was a surprise winner in
the broad jump by a last minute jump
that defeated his Tech rival by 1-4
inch.

The summary :
100 yard dash—won by Hensel1

(T) ; 2nd, Goffln (C) ; 3rd , Clark (T).
Time, 9 :9 sec.

220 yard clash—won by Hensel
(T) ; 2nd , Bateman (C) ; 3rd, Hall
(T). Time, 22.2 sec.

440 yard dash—won by Bateman
(C) ; 2nd, McBride (T) ; 3rd, Hall
(T). Time , 53.4 sec.

8S0 yard run—won by Brady (T) ;
2nd , Nickerson (C) ; 3rd, Czar (T).
Time, 2 min. 2.6 sec.

1 mile run—won by Miller (T) ;
2nd, Quincy (C) ; 3rd, Turnock (T).
Time, 4:47.2 min.

2 mile run—won by Backer (T);
2nd , Gow (T); 3rd , McGregor (T).
Time, 10:28.6 min.

120 yard, high hurdles—won by
Jester (T) ; 2nd , Pratt (C) ; 3rd ,
Stewart (T). Time , 15.6 sec.

220 yard low hurdles—won by Jes-
ter (T) ; -2nd , Hildebrandt (C) ; 3rd,
Stewart (T) . Time, 25 sec.

Hammer throw won by Meier
(T) ; 2nd , VanGrcnby (T) ; 3rd, Le-
bednik (C). Distance, 137 feet 4%
inches.
' Pole vault—tie between Horst and
Azarian (T) ; 3rd, tie among Eber-
hard and Gilbert (T), and Thompson
(C). lit., 11 feet.
\ High, jump—won .by Nagle (T);
'tie for1 second between McNamee
'(C)' and Coles (T). Ht. 5 feet 9
inches.

Broad' 'jump—won by Fifield (C);
2nd, Booth (T);  3rd , Ford (T). Dis.
20 feet C inches.

Shot put—won by Nagle (T) ; 2nd ,
Lobednik (C) ; 3rd , VanGrenby (T).
Dis. 41 feet 5 inches.

Discus throw—won by Madwod
(T) ; 2nd , Horner (T) ) ;  3rd , Lebed-
nik (C). Dis. 113 feet 7% inches.

Javelin throw—won by Bubar (C) ;
2nd , Koss (T) ; 3rd, Sexton (T). Dis.
175 foot 7- inches.

Winslow High
ab r bh po a e

Bouthot, 8b,c_ . 3 0 0 4 1 0
Tardy, 3b 1 0 0 0 Cf 0
Roderiquo , c, p 5 0 1 fl 2 0
Dorosby, cf _ . 3 0 2 2 0 0
Gwazdowski, lb 3 0 2 8 0 0
Morsott , lb ... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Savasuk, 2b _ . 4 0 0 1 8 0
Arsonnult, ss __ 3 0 0 1 1 0
Kurlovlch, p, of 3 0 0 1 2 0
Boutin , z 1 0 0 0 0 0
Quirion ,' rf __ .  2 0 0 0 , 0 0
Naborsky. Tf „ 3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals' —— .. 31 0 5 24 0 1
Colby F. , 3 6 0 2 2. 0 1 0 x—13
Winslow 0 0 0 0 0'.,0_ , 0 0 0— 0

Runs batted in , Zockor 4 , Pomeroy
4, Collins ; 2, Jaworski 2, Cnlahan 1.

j Two baso hits, Zockor , Pomoroy, Nor-
ton , Jaworski , Calnhan, Throe baso
Jilts, Pomoroy, Roderi quo , Dorosby,
;Gwazdowski. Homo run , Zockor ,
Bases on balls off , Prin cipe 2, Stra p
;]., Kurlovlch 4„ Struck out by, Prin-
cipe 2, .Strupp 0, Kurlovlch 4 , Rod-
eriquo 2. Stolon Imsos, Collins, Pom-
broy, Kurlovlch, Loft on bason, Col-
by D, Winslow 10, Wild pitches, Kur-
lovich 2, Stvupi) 2, Winning pitcher ,
Stru pp. • Losing pitcher, Kurlovlch
iUmpiros, Lomlonx rind Rancourt,
Time, 1 hr, 58 min.

FROSH-WINSLOW
(Continued from page 2)

W. B. ARNO LD CO.
HARDW ARE MER CHANTS

T«l«phone 480

Sporting Goods-Haitstwaret

YOUR HIT PARADE &=

Well, folks, what do you think of
Colby's musical composers, Les Graf-
fam, Hal Polis and Bob Alexander?
Pretty promising, eh wot. Les' num-
ber was "The Memory Of My Love
For You ," a smooth fox-trot; and the
Polis-Alexander combination worked
out two dandy ballads on the sweet
side, "A Love Life" and "To Be
With You."

The ork feels honored in being the
first band to play these tunes on the
air, and due credit goes to "Giria"
Duggan for putting 'em over in her
own royalish way. The composers
thank you "Gina" for your coopera-
tion in helping to get their songs off
to a successful start on the road to
Tin Pan Alley !

Rex "Cornsilk" MacNamee—that
guy who slings hash over at the "Y"
—dedicates "I, Yi , Yi , Yi, Yi" to the

the popularity of "Amapola" about
two months back. Now Pete is
prophesying that "Here's My Heart ,"
is going to hit the top real soon.

If ever you want to know what
rhythms are the favorites, here at
school, why all you have to do' is ask
that walking song directory Joe
Spina. Joe is parading the campus
these past days with- "G'Bye Now"
as his theme ; so we guess that's the
number that's on the O. K. list.

'Member Don Butcher suggestin'
last week that "I Understand" would
soon be goin' places? Well it sure has
travelled a long distance already,
'cause according to Alden "Ripper"
Ridley, it is one of his choicest for
this week.

To quote Johnny Lord : "Have ya

kollege kustoniers. And you can be-
lieve Rex that you're missin' some-
thing if you don 't see Carmen Mi-
randa give out on this catchy number
in the film , "That Night In Rio."

Bashful Trevor Lamb doesn 't want
us to mention that it was he who told
us that the A. T. O. boys are wild
about Harry James' "Caijnival of
Venice." The boys request the song
'specially for the frat's own rootin'-
tootin ' trumpeter, Wes MacRae.

Harry Paul got a new one on the
fire, "My Sister And I," which song-
was composed as an inspiration by
Dirk van dor Heide's current best sel-
ler, "My Sister And I." Harry dedi-
cates the ballad to Johnny Turner.

Pete (just call me Kooch) Koocha-
lakis was tlie first person to predict

heard the one about I love coffee , I
love tea , I love the Java Jive and it
loves me?' Put that in the Hit Par-
ade , cause it's simply sensational.
Charlie Barnfather agrees, so that
makes it unanimous for 'Java Jive.' "

Tommy Farnsworth (another vote
for "My Sister and I") is an au-
thority when it comes to discussing
the ASCAP-BMI controversy. And
you can take his word for it when he
says that the fight is as good as set-
tled and no doubt you will be hear-
ing the ASCAP tunes on the airlanes
again. "Well, it's about time," says
Ray Verrengia , " 'cause y' can't keep
a swell song like my favorite , "Chica ,
Chica Boom Chic" off the radio and
get away with it."

Musically yours,
JIMMY SPRINGER.

MEET THE FACULTY
The ECHO this week presents Dr.

Ermanno F. Comparetti , director, of
the Colby band , and perhaps the bus-
iest man in Waterville. Besides his
work with the Colby band , Dr. Com-
paretti is diretcor of instrumental
music in the Waterville public
schools, heads the American Legion
musical aggrega tion, and is called up-
on to aid in numerous other musical
activities throughout this vicinity.

Dr. Comparetti's interest in music
was encouraged from early boyhood.
His father was a band director , and
his brother is a concert violinist ,
while others in his line of ancestry
have been prominent musicians,

He began his undergraduate work
at Cornell University, where he was
student lender of that institu tion's
100 piece band. He was also chief
musician of the Cornell Symphony
Orchestra , with which he toured the
country in a concert tour , play ing in
many of our largest cities. Continu-
ing in graduate work at both Cornell
and the Now York State collego, ho
was awarded an exchange music fel-
lowship at tho University of Rome ,
Italy, where ho spent a year. Ho also
hold a scholarship at tho Library of
Congress, and studied at tho Master
Institute of United Arts in Now York
city. It was at tho Library of Con-
gross that Dr, Comparetti did re-
search work for his doctorate disser-
tation , which was a study of tho field
of folk music.

Dr, Comparetti' s instrumental
study was mainly with tho pinno , tho
trumpe t, and the French horn , al-

though he now knows all the instru-
ments of the band. But he has not
concentrated on music alone, as many
Colby students already know. At
Cornell , he did much academic work
in other fields , especially in the study
of Italian literature. In the spring
of 1940, he substituted for Mrs. Com-
paretti in the English 2 class, wom-
en's division , during his wife's illness.
It was then that ho showed his ex-
cellent knowledge of Italian litera-
ture, as ho presented Dante to the
students in an entirely different light.
He knows all the Romance languages,
and shows a much more liberal and
well-rounded training than most col-
lege professors.

It is this liberal training that has
helped make him ono of tho most pop-
ular instructors in the local schools
and at Colby. He would be able to
step into classes studying many dif-
ferent subjects, and exhibit an in-
sight into tho subjects which would
both impress and delight tho students.

When asked about his main inter-
ests, he stated :

"Well , I have a brand now baby
daughter,"

Ho and Mrs, Comparetti aro receiv-
ing congratulations on the birth of
seven pound , six ounce Tanin , on
April 21,

Dr, Comparetti is interested in the
scholarly approach to musical science.
His idea is to fit music in perspective
to tho humanities , tho sciences, and
tho other arts , nnd to show the im-
portance of music • culturally and
scientifically.

Edward Quarrington , editor of the
1941 Oracle, has announced that it
will be ready for distribution within
two weeks, placing the approximate
date at May 10. Word from the pub-
lishers is that the edition is complete
and delivery will bo made as soon as
possible.

This year's issue features an at-
tractive new cover and especially a
section of pictures of the present
campus completely different from
those used in previous issues. The
usual sports section, candid camera
shots around campus during the year,
and campus activities will be includ-
ed.

An interesting item about this
year's issue is the fact that the pub-
lishers, S. D. Warren Company, are
including it in their advertising dis-
play all over the country in high
schools and colleges. In addition,
thirteen hundred copies of the first
sixteen pages have been ordered to
be sent to individual schools for ad-
vertising purposes.

Oracle To Appear
Within Two Weeks

"April, and ¦ I haven 't a date for
the spring dance yet," moaned poor
Homer Colbiani. Just that statement
is being uttered daily by many Col-
by men who are starting to make
plans for their spring dance week-
ends now. Of course many decisions
immediately present themselves for
solution whenever the problem is con-
sidered.

Should Homer take the co-ed that
he has escorted to so many dances al-
ready, or can he diplomatically ar-
range to have the girl that he goes
with steadily at home up for the
danco. Well , he figures , it has to be
either one or the other; and either
way he 's bound to lose the one that
he doesn 't invite. What to do , what
to do? But if he takes tho girl from
home think of the expense ! Well ,
there 's still that camera that grand-
ma gave him for Christmas, that's
worth at least ten dollars. And then
there 's that swell tennis racket that
Dad bought him , that's worth an-
other five bucks. Lot's see that makes
fifteen—and if he can get Josephine
Co-ed to put hoi' up for tho week-end
he can probably swing it. Heck, he
can 't do that , Josephine's the girl he 's
been taking out up here. She prob-
ably won 't even speak to him if he
doesn 't invite her , never mind put up
a girl for him. Say, why didn 't ho
think of that before? Why can 't ho
take Josephine? Why it won 't cost
anything, Oh damn , but  then the
girl back homo who he practically
promised to invite up that last night
of vacation won 't ever talk to him
again, Say,—why not? His pal Dick
hasn 't got a date yet , and all he has
to do is hand him tho fraternity
brother line , and—hut he did that last
year , nnd Dick almost shot him then,
"I know ," he says, "I'll compromise,
—I won 't go at all, Benjamin Frank-
lin said that a penny saved is a penny
earned , didn 't h o." And so wo take
leave of poor Homer and leave him
to his rationalization.

Sp ring Dance Pr oblem
Bef uddles Poor Colbyite

All games to be played on Fresh-
man Field.

Wednesday, April 30, 3:30, L. C.
A. vs. D. K.' E.

Thursday, May 1, 6:30, Tau Dolts
vs. Phi Delts.

Friday, May 2, 3:30, K. D. R. vs.
Zetes.

Monday, May S, 0:30, D. U. vs. A.
T. O.

Tuesday, May G, 3:30, L. C. A. vs.
Phi Delts.

Tuesday, May 6, 6:30,.D. K. E. vs.
Zetes.

Thursday, May 8, 3:30, K. D. R. vs.
D. K. E.

Thursday, May 8, 6:30, Tau Dolts
vs. A. T. O.

Friday, May 9, 3:30, L. C. A. vs.
Zetes.

Friday, May 9 , 6:30, Phi Delts vs.
A. T. O.

Monday, May 12, 6:30 , D. K. E. vs.
D. U.

Tuesday, May 13, 3:30, Tau Delts
vs. K. D. R.

Wednesday, May 14, 3:30, L. C.
A. vs. A. T. O.

Thursday, May 15, 3:30, Zetes vs.
D. U.

Friday, May 16, 3 -.30, Phi Delts vs.
K. D. R.

Monday, May 19, 3:30, D. K. E. vs.
Tau Delts.

Monday, May 19, 6:30, L. C. A. vs.
D. U.

Tuesday, May 20, 3 :30, A. T. O. vs.
K. D. R.

Tuesday, May 20, 6:30, Zetes vs.
Tau Delts.

Wednesday, May 21, 3:30, Phi
Delts vs. D. K, E.

Note: All games will bo played as
scheduled above, Whenever two
teams cannot meet the schedule time
the mutual agreement must be decid-
ed upon before noon of the day of
the scheduled game and reported to
the gymnasium office before 12
o'clock noon. Teams failing to re-
port on scheduled days and time will
forfeit tho game.

INTERFRATERNITY SOFTB ALL
LEAGUE—1941

A committee of four faculty mem-
bers and six students met with Presi-
dent Johnson yesterday to discuss
the current petition which would ex-
empt seniors from final examinations
in thoso courses in which they have
an average of oighty-flvo or over.

Tho committee discussed the mat-
tor for over nn hour , the stu dents
suggesting that, nm ong other advan-
ta ges, such a system of exemptions
would forestall "coasting" on tho pnrt
of seniors, acting us an incentive to
keep up daily work, and to others to
bring their work above tho oigh ty-flvo
par cent level,

Serving on tho committee wore
Pr of essors Ma rsh all , McCoy, Brock-
onrklgo and Lougeo , and Norris Dlb-
blo , Ada Vinocour, Hannah Putnam ,
Mary Robinson, Elmer Baxt er , and
Maurice Rim po,

Tho petition will bo presented to
tho fa culty at its next mooting. Nor-
ris Dibble will then act as student
spokesman,

Committee Discusses
Examination Petition

Through no fault of tho reporter,
tho winner of tho badminton singes
in tho women's divi sion was erron-
eously reported ns Ann Westing
This report whs nn error and should
ho corrected to road that Marjorio
McDougal defeated Ann Westing
11-5 and 11-0 in tho finals.

Another correction should bo men-
tioned : Charlotte Avoy was elected as
the junior representative to tho Wom-
en's Athletic Association,

ERR OR IN LAST WEEK'S ISSUE
OF THE ECHO

The Panhollonic Board hold a tea
in th e Alumnae Building on Monday
for tho how members of tho board
and tho major officers of tho fivo
sororities.
¦ Joanna MocMurtry, retiring presi-
dent of  tho Boar d, presented tho
scholastic cu p, which Panhollonic
sponsors, to the Ph i Mu sor orit y, Ph i
Mu has won tho cu p for three semes-
ters in su ccession and is entitled to
keep it permanently. Theodora
Wright, president of Phi Mu received
tho cup on bohnli! of tho sorority.

Tho Panhollonic president for the
nox fc year, Jonn Gannett, outlined
now plans wh ich have boon , mode,
md announced that Ethol Pnra dis Is
o bo the secretary of tho board in
;ho coming year.

Panhellenic Board Holds
Tea For New Members

Tho Colby cross-country debating
team has just returned from a ono
th ousand mile trip to Now Brunswick.
Tho tonni consisted of Norris E, Dib-
ble , Gordon A. Richardson , Linwood
E. Palmer, Willlnm' P. Blnlto , Jr., and
Sidn ey J, Ranch,

Tho group, accompanied by Profes-
sor Horborl ; C, Libby, visited Frodor-
ioton , M oncton , St, John, and Sack-
villo , crossing tho International bor-
der at Woodstock nnd returning at
St, Stephen. Thoy wore strongly im-
pressed by tho war activities in tho
Maritime- Provinces, by tho largo can-
tonments already built nnd being
built, nnd by tho largo number of
mon in uniform.

Their visit took them to Now

Brunswick during tho celebration of
"St. Goorge Day" when the British
flag was in evidence everywhere and
military parados wore numerous. At
tho University of Now Brunswick and
at Mt, Allison University, tho Colby
loam mndo tho acquaintance of many
students mid members of tho teach-
ing stu d's,

DebatingTeam Returns
From Canadian Trip

Your Credit is Always
Good at
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On Friday evening in 14
Chemical Hall at 7 P. M., Coac h
Nitchman wishes to meet all
can didates for 1941 football re-
gar dless of whether they have
reporte d for spring dril ls. Plans
for next season will be discuss-
ed.

On Saturday morning at 10
A. M., there will be a special
men 's assem bly to greet Coach
Nitchman. This is voluntary,
but it is desired that Colby give
their new coach a real Colby
recept ion.

Special Footbell
Meetings Fri.-Sat.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Tlie ECHO does not necessarily agree with letter*

printed in this column. All letters must be addressed to
tbe editor nnd signet! by tho writer, whose identity will be
withhold and pen name used if requested. Tbe editor re-
serves tbe right to withhold from print all or any part of
communications received).

To the Editor of the Echo :
Last week's ECHO carried an article regarding Foss

Hall and its cuisino which was not only entirely unwar-
ranted in its accusations, but absolutely unfounded in its
statements,

To any ono who is familiar with the Foss Hall kitchen ,
as wo are, havin g spent almost as much time In it as in
tho classroom , such falsehoods cannot bo tolerated. For
four years wo worked there , at vari ous times at breakfast,
lunch and dinner , and so wo fool qualified to speak in its
behalf.

Wo aro (find that the "70%" realiz e that Institutional
food is "generally subjected to criticism, " What Is more,
f ood cooked in such largo quantities cannot ho ns tasty
as that cooked for four , or (Ivo , or ovon a dozen, How-
ever, that does not mean that it is not wholesome, health-
ful , and good food nerved at tho Hall. If as iwvny homos
represented on tho other sido of the swinging doors ofTor
such good , high class brands of food , whether it ho can-
ned goods, moats, or vegetables, thoy are doing well. If
tho truth wore known, probably many of tho diners nt
Foss Hall got hotter balanced diets and certainly more
regular monls than thoy got nt homo,

One of us gets all her meals out—very often on the
road—and she would any minute become a regular
boarder at. any place as good as Foss Hall if she were in
one place long enough. The other of us gets her own
meals for herself and a roommate, and she finds that
everything put on the table does not . appeal to both of
them all of the time. It is only natural that every menu
at Poss Hall will not please every girl every day, but it
often happens that way at home, and there do you feel
free to make such scathing remarks about the food , the
cleanliness of your own kitchen, or your own mother as a
cook and housekeeper?

After four years' intimate knowledge with the kitchen,
we do not believe that any such changes could have taken
place in eight months. "We have formed friendships there
that will last a life time, and we resent any insinuated re-
marks against those friends. - -The personnel, the utensils,
the kitchen itself is as clean as the most immaculate pri-
vate home. We suspect that the ringleaders of this out-
burst are simply making n feeble bid for attention as re-
formers, and so to gain a backing, lower the issue from
the intellect to the waistline.

We have had occasion to observe Foss Hall girls "eat-
ing out," and their orders usually run to hamburgers in
Parks' or a spaghetti dinner down the street, And yet
thoy call for better balanced meals at the Hall , where
pains are taken to give them a maximum of fresh veget-
ables and vitamin- containing foods 1 And mny we ask
whore else they could get all the milk they want to drink?
And did they ever stop to think of the prices paid for the
fresh lettuce for salads they get every day? Perhaps if
each of the "70%" would pay an additional ono hundred
dollars a semester on their board, they could have steaks
and chops every day.

Our parting advice to tho "70%" is this: As probably
most of you are upporclasswomen, you are sotting a bad
example for the younger students and for those to come.
You ai'o showing ignorance and poor-breeding to outsid-
ers, most of whom give college girls credit for being ma-
ture nnd discreet. And, above all, you aro doing Colby,
the college of your choice, a great disservice. And who-
soever does that should bo denlt with as a traitor.

Virginia Gray, '40,
Eleanor Stone, '40.

To the Editor :
Some discussion is going on at this timo of yenr when

elections are taking place in most campus organizations
about the point system which exists in tho women's divi-
sion, This system operates with tho purpose of limiting
the number of activities in which any ono girl may hold
responsible positions, There are several reasons for such
a system. It encourages a bottor distribution of respon-
sibility. It divides honor, It leads to development of
leadership in a larger number of people, It prevents an
individual from taking on more positions thnn she can
han dle,

Of course there is always tho girl who can handle two
or three or even four important positions and do thorn
all well nnd still maintain hor average in hor collego work.
She will sny, "I have tho chance to run for three offices
on campus, but on account of tho point system, I can't
have but two." If this is n girl who has unusual ability,
exceptions can bo made. But if she is tho average girl,
she has probably served successfully on a committee and
hold a small o/Tlco in some organization so each group has
had nn opportunit y to observe hor, Each of thoso figur es
that who would make a good president or secretary of
their organization.. Because oho has served well in sev-
eral minor positions , It does not necessarily follow that
she could handle all tho major positions offered hor al-
though sho might do one oxtromoly well,

It Is bott or to do ono thing nnd do it well thnn try sev-
eral nn d make iv muddle of thorn all. (Quality , not quan-
tity, shall wo say.)

Sincerely, I
—Expovloncod,

A recent article in the New York Times states
that 82% of the senior class at Fordham "believe
that the United States will become actively em-
broiled in the present war" and a like majority are
not worried about employment after graduation,
as they expect "to be in the army, soon after receiv-
ing their diplomas." Another article from the same
source states that "more than three hundred Dart-
mouth college students and faculty members have
signed an open letter to Congress urging that the
Navy be used to convoy merchant ships to Britain."
The letter dissents from the views of Senator Tobey
of New Hampshire on this issue. The letter stated:

" 'Britain and her allies are waging a fight which
is ours. Honor and self-protection demand that we
make victory sure.'

"Congress is urged 'to take any measures neces-
sary to defeat the Axis powers.' "

Thus we find that students in other colleges are
awake to the grave issues that face them today. We
are not sure, but we feel that many, if not a ma-
j ority, of Colby students feel the same way about
these matters. The Colby Group on Defense of
Democracy certainly wishes to send every aid short
of men to Britain, in order to keep Hitler confined
at least to the continent of Europe.

There seems on the surface to be little that Col-
lege students can do to help the cause of aid to
Britain. But this summer, if the British Isles are
still unoccupied by the Nazis, students can talk
among their friends, among their working asso-
ciates, and with their families, using every source
of information gained this year to convince people
that isolationism will mean defeat, that a victory
for England is a victory for us.

Convoys For Bri tain . . .

•As the sage editor of the ECHO
said , during the "Mercury Crisis;"
"this name-calling will get us no-
where." Anyway, we just had a
pleasant interview with Miss Russell.
There were a few points that had to
be cleared up—false accusations may
bo libelous.

First, we are not a "printing-room
sneak," We did not see any of the
material set up at the City Job Print,
As for tho Co-ed of the Month , wo
trusted a report that was largely a ru-
mor ; but not trusted entirely. We
wore careful not to state definitely
thnt ours was also the White Mule's
choice for we weren't sure. We think
thnt Miss Russell is more angry at the
thought that her vaunted "secret
committee" is none too secret, than
at tho fact that the choice was print-
ed In tho ECHO.

The other material came bo us from
a third party, whom I cannot reveal
even to win Miss Russell's favor
Perhaps there is another saboteur on
tho White Mule staff.

Another point, tho "surprises"
wore not "betrayed in shameful ad-
vance." Come now, Jane—how
mnny students could guess from our
column that tho W. M. would actually
uso tho stuff? If there wore many,
your staff must bo full of Benedict
Arnolds.

However , wo do owe an apology
to our editor; wo played a low trick
on him . Wo apologize for stooping
so low ns to print suspected Whlto
Mul o material in so groat a paper as
tho ECHO. How can you over , for-
give usl

Wo hope wo have made every-
thing clear to tho minority who
chanced to got as far as pago eight
in th o White Mulo. ' •

* ? + *
In psychology class a short time

ago, Professor ' Colgan was discus-
sing tho excellent work done by per-
sons in institutions for thoso men-
tally deranged. Ho showed several
excellent sketches and paintings,
while tho class oh-od and ah-od.
Thon ho showed a weird crayon draw-
in g of a face , lookin g lileo nothing
human , The classroom stilled as ev-
eryone sluuldorod , pitying tho poor
wretch who drew such a mad piece
of work , , During this quiet, Colgan
suddenly announced , "This was

drawn by a Colby student during one
of my 'lectiires,"-v'ahd J he turned the
paper over, showing notes scrawled
on its back,

CANVASSING THE CAMPUS
By PERLEY LEIGHTON

A hospital in Connecticut has some
vacancies for ward attendants, Tlie
pay is nt the rate of $48.07 por
month plus meals, room , and laundry.
Applicants must be at least 19 years
old and in good health. The hospital
is pleasantly situated.

A siznbl c hardware company is in-
terested in employing'a man- "for win-
dow display work. Either seniors or
underclassmen aro eligible,

rt
A private family is interested in

employing a collego man during tho
summer ns houseboy, chauffeur, and
to do simple cooking. Tho location
is very pleasant and tho pay excel-
lent. Elmer C. Warron , Registrar.

Thero will bo a mooting of tho
Arts Club in the Social Room of tho
Alumnao Building at four o'clock on
Friday afternoon. Dr. Gordon Smith
will bo the speaker.

SUMMER JOBS AVAILABLE

Last Wednesday evening, Football Coach Nelson Nitch-
man arrived on the, Colby campus for the beginning of a
long stay. The next day, he was putting the players
through spring practice on the football field.

But Coach Nitchman made an unusual impression on
the team. At 'first' practice, he was calling every man by
his first name, and, although unprotected by padding, he
was illustrating various maneuvers of bodily contact him-
self. Out of pure respect for the man, the boys on the
team gave Coach Nitchman full cooperation.

At 10 A. M. this next Saturday, a special assembly will
be held in honor of the new addition to the Colby family.
We hope and urge that every man in the College will be
present.

In behalf of the student body of the College, the ECHO
acknowledges the receipt of one Nelson Nitchman from
Union College and refuses to return the goods. We're
glad you're here, Coach ; with all the confidence in the
world, we know that great days are ahead of us next fall.

—M. W. H.

Welcome, Coach Nitchman . . .

In recognition of the success of the year, the ECHO
sends congratulations to the staff and producers of the
Varsity Show.

Once again, after a period of a few dull yenrs, we were
shown that the talent and entertainment ability of Colby
must not, and will not , be latent. Ray Burbank did a
great job as master of ceremonies.

The Tau Delt Flora- Dora girls would have been recog-
nized on any burlesque stage. Although Mel Baum's
strip-tease act was stopped a little too soon , we are at
least aware of a possible vocation for Mr. Baum when he
leaves college.

Dootie Reid's and Charlie Chapman's performances as
comical interrupters were inimitable. And wo won 't for-
get Lennie ("call me magician") Caust's tricks for a long
time to come.

Credit must also go to the White Mules and songstress
Ginny Duggnn for putting over so well the two original
songs of the evening. Also, the "change in tho atmos-
phere" caused by the hour program of "Colby at the
Microphone" was timed just right; good work, Ollic and
staff.

For yenrs, Colby has been poverty-stricken for want
of spontaneous and original ideas for outside activities.
This year, wo showed the college world that we still can
laugh and sing hero.

—M. W. II.

Bouquet Of The Week . . .

To AH Students*
"In tho spring Freshmen, Sopho-

mores, and Juniors must elect courses
for the following year. Failure to
elect courses ut this timo will 'cnuso'
tiib ' student considerable inconven-
ience, including a; fine of two dollars
before my subsequent election will
bo pormUtod." ,

The election period this year Is
from May 5 to May 17. ,

No te: Students should obtain cata-
logs and election cards al; tho Regis-
trar 's Offic e before mooting their
advisors.

Courses should bo choson after ser-
ious deliberation , and with the ad-
visor's approval , because tho elections
aro for Ilia on tiro academic yenr of
1041-42.

Elmer C. Warron , Registrar.

ELECTION OF COURSES;
FOR 1941-42

SCNOOPING
Puzzle :. Find the scnooper hidden in this picture.
Definition : A scnooper is one who snoops a scoop.
Suggestion : Interested White Mule (local Humor Maga-

zine) sympathizers may cut out portion of picture containing
scnooper and look or hurl daggers at same.

White Mvilers—Beware: A wagging tongue may spell dis-
aster—Remember : An ECHO columnist lurks behind every text-
book.

And now we present—

This week's class on Friday .will bo
a continuation of tho last hold ;in the
Mathematics Room in Chemical Hall
at 4:30 , on the subject, "Lights and
Shadows in Artistic Pictures,"

CAMERA CLASS



Numbering over 100 volumes, the
Book Arts . Collection of the Colby
Library is an exceedingly good ex-
ample of fine printing,' "binding, and
illustrating in modern book publica-
tion.-- ., . - . . .

Edward F. Stevens, Colby, 1889,
who has 'been very much interested
in, the printing of fine books has re-
cently presented the library with a
number of new additions to this col-
lection. "The Warden" by Anthony
Trollop is a novel personally . de-
signed and published by Mr. Stevons
as an example of a. well made book
which has now been entered into the
Book Arts Collection. Another fine-
ly printed book entitled "Thomas
Bird Mosher" has also been given by
Mr. Stevens who. is responsible for
it?, authorship and publication.

In addition , three volumes written
by Dr. Frederick. A. Pottle, Colby,
.19.17, have, been added to the collec-
tion as a gift from the author, These
bopka .'are 'all 'written- about tho life
Of Bbswell; .and one,' "Bos\yell's 'Tour
to the. Hebrides". is distinguished in
having . been selected as ono. of the
fifty .best books of 1936 by tho Amer-
ican Institute of Graphic Arts,

Other recent acquisitions include
"Under the Greenwood Tree" by
Thomas Hardy with wood engravings
by Clare Loighton, and a work en-
titled "In Quest of tho Perfect Book"
written by William Dana Orcutt.

Book Arts Collection
Has Over 100 Volumes

versity of Maine is scheduling its trip
at the same time, and the two college
groups will travel together part of the
time. A Clark University geology
class will visit Bar Harbor this com-
ing week-ond with Dean Homer Lit-
tle in charge. On Sunday evening,
May 4th, the Clark students return-
ing to Worcester will 'be guests of the
Colby Geology Department in Coburn
Hall. Geological movies will be
shown, and refreshments served.
Dean Little was in charge of the Col-
by geology department for ten years
prior to his call to Clark University
in 191G.

Professor Lougec will announce
the winners of the Perkins' Geology
Prizes at the end of this week. These
prizes which are given to the best
student in the men's and women's
divisions of Geology 1-2 consist of a
free trip to Bar Harbor as tho guests
of tho Geology Departmen t. The
three hundred mile round-trip by the
Colby patty will 'be made in private
cars, and all expense of travel, food ,
and two nights' lodging on the island
arc limited to five dollars.

BAR HARBOR GEO. TRIP
(Continued from page 1)

¦ " ' ' ¦¦' ' . ' j ¦' i ' i  n i . . ;  

College Seal Bookend s for
Your Desk $3.00 a Pair
COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTO RE
ROOM , 12 0HAMPLIN HALL

At women's assemlby on April 28,
Dr. William J. Wilkinson spoke on
the subject of the present European
situation, and the European situation
to.come. . -¦

Dr. Wilkinson spoke of Walter
Lippmann's recent book on public
opinion in which he said, "The isola-
tionists have had it all their own way
for the past twenty years." The
proof of this lies in the refusal of
United States to follow the lead of
Woodrow Wilson, and those interna-
tionally minded people who were
convinced that United States could
not live by itself alone,
. Dr. Wilkinson quoted Wilson's
statement that without the United
States there was no hope of the
League functioning in an effective
manner. "The inevitable result,"
said Mr. Wilson in. 1918, "will be an-
other World War within thirty
years."

Dr. Wilkinson ended on a more
cheerful .note, saying that this too
will pass. "There will be a new
Woodrow Wilson, and a new Lord
Robert Cecil." It is to be hoped that
where hundreds supported Mr. Wil-
son and his proposal for world peace,
there will be thousands supporting"
this, another idea, today.

Clarence Streit, the author of
Union. Now has some concrete and
valuable suggestions in his book. Mr.
Streit will be the commencement
speaker at Colby this June.

Dr. Wilkinson Discusses
European Situation

W. A. A. NEWS
The following people were on the

winning team of the spring volleyball
tournament, under the management
of Cynthia Smith : Wright , Capt.
Merrill, C. Arey, Plaisted, Elam and
Sturtevant.

There were five other teams com-
peting in the tournament. The first
team was Graves, Captain, McCarthy,
Turner, Howard, Paradis, and Peter-
son. The second team: Stebbins,
Captain, Hall, Royal, Mosher, White,
Mathes, Upton, and Staples. The
third: Vinecour, Captain, Szadze-
wiez, Pitts, Knight, Russell, Hill,
Foley, and Lsyh. The fourth : Scrib-
ner, Captain, C. Jones Weisenthal,
Katkauskas, Field, Furbush and N.
Bell. The fifth : C. Smith, Captain ,
Westing, Crowell, Shannon, E. John-
son, Brann, and M. Jones.

On the freshman-soph omore team
are Turner, Hall, Westing, C. Arey,
Elam, Pitts, Merrill. On the junior-
senior team are Mosher, Stebbins,
Scribner, Wright, Furbush, and C.
Smith.

The following have been elected
to the Varsity team; Mosher, Steb-
bins, C. Arey, Westing, Wright, Hall,
Scribner, Furbush.

Marjorie MacDougal was the win-
ner of the badminton singles tourna-
ment.

PARKS' DINER
(

FR I., SAT., MAY 2-3
Don "Rod" Barry

in
"TWO GUN SHERIFF"

also
"MR. DYNAMITE"

with
Lloyd Nolan , Robt. Armstrong

Irene Horvoy
Pluo Finnl Chapter Sorlal

SUN., WON., TUE S.,
MAY 4.G-6

"ANDY HARDY'S
PRIVATE SECRETARY"

with
Miclcoy Roonoy

also
"YOU'RE THE ONE"

with
Bonnio Dakar , Orin Tuckor 's

Orchestra , Lillian Cornell , Jorry
Colonna, Edward Everett Hor.

ton

WED., THURS., MAY 7-8
"STRAWBERRY BLONDE"

with
James CnRnoy

Oliviu DoIIavilnml
alio

"MI CHAEL SHANE
PRIVATE DETECTIVE"

with
Lloyd Nolnn, Mnrjorlo Weaver

Amateur Ninht Wednesday

Continuous 1:30 P. M.

ENDS SATURDAY

BOB CROSBY

"LET'S MAKE MUSIC"
"ELLERY QUEEN

PENTHOUSE MYSTERY"-

STARTS SUNDAY
Thoir Newest

BIGGEST HIT1

IRENE

DUNNE
GARY

GRANT
in

"PENNY
SERENADE"

COMING

"THE DEVIL &

MISS JONES"
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Pram shorthand pad to ex-
ecutive ratine rocs many n,
G;\il)» scsrotnvy-wiUi-sol.oRO-
uaslcHrvcuml 1 Aslc for cntn-
Iok dcac rlblnrc Special Course
lor CoIIoko Women.

Step in and see our fine assortment
of Mother 's Day Cards, Stationery,

Gif ts, etc.
nt

WALTER DAY 'S
205 Main Street

(opposite the Post Office)
Northeastern

University
School of Law

DAY PR OGRAM
Throo Years

EVENIN G PR OGRAM
Four Years

A minimum , of two years of col-
' lego work , required for admis-
1 slon. /
A limited number of scholar-

ships avnilalilo to collego grad-
uates. ¦

LL'. B. Degree conferred
Admits mon nnd , women ¦

47 Mt. Vernon St„ Boston
Near State House

. !____. • 

Jones" Barber
and Beauty Shop

For Collego Mon and Women
Charles F. Jones, Prop.

Ill Main Street Telephone 1000

:"' :A"ll"men rland"women interested in
frpe;life-saying instruction'at the Au-
gusta Y, . M. C. A. starting May 5,
Tuesday, should see Professor Loobs
at the gymnasium office,

LIFE SAVING

The Rev. Victor Scalise, pastor of
the Lowell, Mass., Calvary Baptist
Church, fully rewarded a small
Forum audience that awaited his late
arrival Sunday evening for their pa-
tience. Scarcely ruffled by a late
plane flight and a hectic automobile
dash from Augusta, the Rev, Mr.
Scal.'se deliverod a spirted and inter-
esting address on "The Power and
Use of Personality," in the Methodist
church ,

He called it n "psychological neces-
sity for everyone to seek tho appro-
bation of men," "Christ wanted peo-
ple to be somebody," he explained,
quoting from the Gospel according to
Matthew, chapter five , in which is in-
cluded the exhortation to "Lot your
light so shine 'ooi'oro men that they
may see your good works and glorif y
your Father which is in Heaven."

Mr. Scaliso made clear the distinc-
tion, between personality and intelli-
gence when ho pointed out that a per-
son's IQ' cannot bo changed while a
personality can; "Wo can 't," ho said
"tnke credit for our intelligence un-
less wo uso it; for grace, charm, or
beauty in youth 'oy a deliberate spir-
itual achievement we can preserve
them :n growing age; or for the fact
that wo are born in the greatest crea-
tive period of modern times unless
we tnko our place effectively and cre-
atively,"

As qualities essential to a well-bal-
anced personality, Mr. Scaliso stress-
ed sk ill ( tho abilit y to do somethin g
lino thoroughly nnd beautifully) , and
"educated heart" (a spirit of kindli-
ness and consideration for others in-
stead of self to bo achieved through
growth), faith in lif e, and a sonso of
humor. Thoso enn bo achieved , he as-
aortod , through broad thinking, culti-
vating a quality o£ fooling (whether
it bo happiness or sadness) and ac-
tion ,

Preceding Mr. Senliso 's addr ess
Joanna MacMurtry led a worship ser-
vice while Hartl ey Either and Rov.
Cli fford Osborno, pastor o£ the
Metho dist Church assisted, Professor
No.wmnn was called upon to say a
fow words until Mr. Scaliso should
innko his appearance but hnd scarcely
timo to begin when tho speaker of the
evening arrived, to Professor New-
man 's apparent relief.

Rev. Victor Scalise
Addresses Forum

This week Colby's half hour radio
program, "Colby at the Mike," pre-
sented Friday evening over station
WLBZ frohi 7:45 to 8:15, "will feat-
ure the-Colby debaters who have just
returned- .from a successful tour of
Nova. Scotia and New , Brunswick.
They will have a panel discussion of
"Union -Now," .by ! Clarence ' Streit.
Those 'who.will take part are Norris
Dibble, Gordon Richardson, William
Blake,! Linwood 'Palmer, and . Sidney
Rauch. . They: wilh be introduced by
D.r,; Libby.- . .„ .;. -:.. < , ..... . • . .

..Hal Seambii will give us the sports
neyvs and-Bill Finkeldey arid Barbara
Kaighri will tell us of the news about
campus. Louise Trahan is scheduled
to sing. Ollie Millett will introduce
the program. ¦' '

Debaters To Speak
On Radio Program

Sigma Kappa. Mrs. Bradford
Hutchins, alumna, of Waterville en-
tertained the seniors at a tea on
Wednesday afternoon .

Phi mu. Ruth Graves, Theodora
Wright, Hester Hatch, and Lucille
Upton attended the original conven-
tion at the Beekman Arms in New
York City Thursday to Sunday.

Chi Omega. Elected to chairman-
ship of the following committees
wore, Activities Committee, Glenna
Hartley ; Vocations, Amy Lewis; Per-

sonnel, Barbara Grant ; and Social
and Civic Service, Muriel McLellan.

Alpha Delta Pi. Mrs. Doris Aid-
rich, Province President, was the
guest of the chapter Thursday and
Friday. A party was held last week
at the Outing Club camp by the mem-
bers. Professor and Mrs. Griffiths
were the chaperones.

Delta Delta Delta. Tomorrow
evening the underclassmen members
will hold a vie party for the seniors
of the chapter at the Alumnae Build-
ing. The chaperones will be Profes-
sor and Mrs. Aplington and Miss
Janet Marchant.

Sorority News

SUN., MON., TUES., WED., J
THURS., MAY 4.5.6.7-8 I

5 BIG DAYS
"ZIEGFELD GIRL"

with
James Hedy
STEWART LAMARR
Judy Lana
GARLAND TURNER

I 

Tony Jnclcio
MARTIN COOPER

FRI., SAT., MAY 9-10 |
Low Lionel
AYRES BARR YM ORE

in
"THE PEOPLE

vs. DR. KILDARE"



(Special to The New York Times)
Waterville, Me., April 19. A

spirited controversy on the question :
"Are classical studies obsolete?" ap-
pears in the current issue of The
Colby Alumnus, to be published on
April 20 th, with contributions from
20 Colby graduates exploring various
phases of the subject.

Of these, 11 favor traditional em-
phasis on the study of the classics,
five question its value, and four make
comment without taking sides. The
writers represent a cross section of
vocations and age groups.

The debate arose from the cover in
the March issue, taken in the Latin
room at Colby which is now also be-
ing used for aviation courses under
the C. A. A. pilot training program.
The photograph shows a bust of Vir-
gil amid airplane propeller, motor
and wing sections.

Tho irony of this contrast in edu-
cational symbols was commented
upon editorially in the magazine and
rc-inforced by quotations from Wal-
ter Pippmann's article in The Amer-
ican Scholar in which he propounds
the thesis that, in cutting loose from
the classics, we are endangering our
whole civilization.

The reaction of the readers to'this
was vigorous and their letters fill
seven pages in the forthcoming issue.
Tho majority of them are glad that
they studied Latin or Greek and de-
plore the fact that these subjects are
on 'the wane today.

The most frequent affirmative ar-
gument was that the study of clas-
sical' languages contributes to one's
understanding and effective use of
English. Carroll E, Dobbin , '18, of
Denver, Colo., illustrated this point
by stating.that there is an observed
scarcity of graduates of engineering
or technical schools who aro capable

of writing or speaking interestingly
and accurately about their own fields.

Edward F. Stevens, '89, Miller
Place, L. I., former Librarian of Pratt
Institute, expressed the views of
many when he concluded: "I insist
that the classical studies are prere-
quisite to the 'educated' man, if only
to preserve and to comprehend the
essence and the purity of our speech,
the integrity of our language, to en-
joy the richness and beauty of the
English tongue in the enrichment of
life."

Justice James H. Hudson, '00, of
the Maine Supreme Court, lield that
"what a whetstone is to a scythe, the
study of the classics is to the mind."
Leslie F. Murch, '14, physicist on the
Dartmouth faculty, believed that the
classics offer a much-needed training
"where exact knowledge is requir-
ed," in contrast to the many courses
based "on opinions about opinions."
Other writers paid tribute to the
"cultural enrichment" of their lives
through these studies.

In the opposite camp, the strongest
point was made by those who agreed
with Lippmann's thesis that histori-
cal perspective, familiarity with the
great thinkers of ancient times and a
background of classical culture are
crying needs today, but they claimed
that the conventional study of Latin,
"grinding out fifty lines a day" of
some Roman poet, did little to pro-
vide this.

This position was aptly stated by
Shailer Mathews, '84, religious pun-
dit and Dean-Emeritus of the Uni-
versity of Chicago Divinity School,
as follows : "My recollection of the
prepositions which govern the accus-
ative is still reasonably distinct, but
I find it little assistance for under-
standing the role of Greek thought
and Roman imperialism in tho de-
velopment of western civilization."

"Are Classical Studies Obsolete?"
Discussed In Alumnus Controversy

The pseudo-war-effort of the
United States has not caused a sud-
den and direct increase in tho place-
ment of seniors. According to Pro-
fessor Elmer C, Warren , placement
director , it is, however, creating jobs
in the general business Y/orld.

It is too early for teaching posi-
tions to be filled , ho said , but busi-
ness is absorbing more college grad-
uates than ever this spring.

"Most of these men have prepared
especially for business," said Profes-
sor Warren , "but this preparation is
not essential. Business is looking for
healthy, alert , collego people, and it
is far more interested in the ranks
of tho student than in tho subjects
which th e student has taken."

Professor Warren commented on
th o fact that interested students who
had prepared for teaching science
would hnvo no difficulty in securing
positions. Several requests for such
teachers go unfilled each year, ho
said.

Colby's placement service finds
positions for about 80 "% of tho sen-
iors who request them. Professor
Warron is proud of this record, but

regrets that there aro "uninterested"
seniors who don 't seem to care about
employment. "Often they're the very
ones who need the jobs," he said,
"and very frequently we'd be able to
place them if only they'd call at the
office."

Indu stry, general business, mer-
chandizin g, chain and retail stores,
and the chemical industry are all
taking Colby graduates. An incom-
plete listing of these companies fol-
lows: General Electric, two students;
Liberty Mutual, Tho Travelers, and
Connecticut General Insurance Com-
panies ; Du Pont; Filches' of Boston,
eight students ; Grace Linos, two stu-
dents; Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company,
two students ; Vick Chemical ; Bethle-
hem Steel; New Departure Company
an d McLellan's Stores.

Placement Director Warren Sees Pseudo-War
Effort Creating Jobs, But No Sudden Increase

Elmwood Hotel
Pine Tree Tavern

CITY JOB PRINT
Tel. 207

Savings Bank Building, Waterv ille, Me

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE DEALERS

SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS

WATE RVILLE, MAINE •

DINE AND DANCE
with the fln.ni? at tho

ICE CREAM BAR
OPPOSITE STADIUM

Marjorie Gate, president, and Ann
Jones, treasurer, will be tho Colby
representatives to the annual Student
Government convention of New Eng-
land Colleges. .The delegates will
meet this year, May 2nd , 3rd and 4th,
at New Hampshire State.

The purpose of the convention is to
find out what the various New Eng-
land colleges are doing in the way of
Student Government.

The annual convention was held at
Colby last year.

Marjorie Gate, Ann Jones
To Be Student Government

Delegates At Convention

who insisted on falling across the
stage in the midst of the show. An-
other general nuisance was Dootie
Reid, raccoon and all. The antics
of both Dootie and Charlie plus Mr.
Burbank's plugs for Finnegan's Fig
Juice and .Sweeney's Superior Sauer-
Kraut were among the highlights of
the show. The Flora-Dora Girls, Mel
Baum, Huck Kraft, Little Herbic
Sterns, Stan Lovine, and Cokey
Cohen with their high stepping
brought the house down. Ginny Dug-
gan and Bud Decormier received
their usual applause with their vocal
renditions. Ginny put over a grand
new song "The Memory OF My Love
For You," written by Leslie Graffam.

From nine o'clock on Ollie Millett
took over as master of ceremonies
and the Varsity show went on the air
with the regular cast of Colby at the
Mike presiding. Jimmy Springer and
the White Mules opened the broad-
cast with their theme song, H>gh On
a Windy Hill. Ginny Duggan intro-
duced another brand new song Lovo-
lif o written by Hal Polis who told the
radio audience about his composition.
This song sounded as if it will go
places. Barbara Kaighn and Eddie
Alexander, who was taking Bill Fin-
lceldey 's place, read the campus news
for the week. Then the people you
didn 't expect to meet, Professor
Knortz and Explorer Livingbrick
(alias tho "Co-ed of the month")
wore interviewed by John E, Stevens,
Hal Seam on, sports commentator for
Colby at the Mike introduced the man
that everyone- wanted to meet, tho
Mules' new football coach, Nelson
Nitchman, who told of his past couch-
ing experience at Union College, and
some of his plans for next season,
Coach Nitchman has tho support of
the entire student body after his in-
terview Thursday night .

Following this, the long awaited
news as to tho identi ty of tho queen
was revealed. Miss Thelma ' Bassett,
nervous but happy, spoke to tho radio
audience, and with this the Varsity
Show was off the air.

Tho audience didn 't seem to have
enough of the antics of tho first hour
30 Ray Burbank obliged with more

imitations. His impersonations of F.
D. Roosevelt, Walter Winch ell, Mae
West, and Jimmie Durante brought
him back again and again for ap-
plause.

Those who worked so hard to make
the Varsity Show the huge success
that it was were Ray Burbank, Ollie
Millett, Charlie Chapman, Amy
Lewis, and Jack Stevens- on script,
and Barbara Skehan, Bill Finkeldey,
Barbara Kaighn, Virginia Duggan,
and Bud Decormier on the broadcast.
Dr. Norman Palmer was the faculty
adviser.

General dancing to the music of
Jimmy Springer followed the broad-
cast until midnight. Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Loebs, Miss Janet Marchant,
and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. McGrath were
the chaperones.

VARSITY SHOW
Continued from page 1

FORE ! IT'S THE J^l^'J ^ \
American Golfer... < ŷ^^^^
And such a dress it is, whether your \) ^*Wvl
gamp is played on the fairways or rt^m^
highways. This, the button-front &L j  rV
version , is done with lots of stitching, / I J "\|\ '
big pockets, and an elastic belt. ***1 nT A ,. |\\
The fabric is fine chambray, in J Hi I

< 1\\
perfectly grand plain colors. <£l }ĝ »-——•— "*/ f{ .Vl ' 

\ \  \"~~

$6.95 >&**• irPlM-
. ' iJSaiKffife1?! \ I

| ^WMJufriiiiii J \ I

SQUIRE'S ' ; /' ¦ ' . ' ¦¦ '
52 Main Street, Waterville, Maine <^(̂ A^' ¦'

3 ¦ : S^ r :-r. :: , -

Good Footwear for College Men and Women
COME IN AND GET A FREE DESK BLOTTER

GALLERT SHOE STORE

Jackie Nerney. Queen Thelma was
crowned by Professor Aplington who
proclaimed her queen as chosen on a
basis of beauty and personality.;. She
was presented with a bouquet of red
carnations and a loving clip, after
which she presented her - attendants,
with silver 'bracelets. Following the
coronation Queen Thelma and Bob
Cornell led a grand' march directed
by "Co-Ed of the Month" Bill Tuck-r
ei". The orchestra was well received
and the featured . specialities ¦were
most original. Les GrafFam's new
song, "The Memory of My Love For
You," sung by Ginna Duggan, was
featured and most favorably com-
mented on by Harder Downing. The
hall was appropriately decorated in
red, white, and blue streamers and
on the walls were comic army posters
drawn by • Harris Graf.

The week-end closed as successful-
ly as it began with Saturday night's
chasers in the fraturnitiy- houses with
their never ending strain- of . vie rec-
ords, pink punch, and- cookies.

BALL, CHASERS
(Continued from page IV

the gift of Mr. Job H. Montgomery
of Camden, Maine.

Of the schools sending representa-
tives, 10 are high schools in Massa-
chusetts, one in a high school in New
Hampshire, and five are high schools
in Connecticut. Of the academies
only one is from outside Maine, this
one the Academy of the Sacred Heart
in Worcester, Mass.

The total number of schools to be
represented is 54, 40 high schools and
14 academies. The contestants will
be entertained while in Waterville at
the expense of the college.

MONTGOMERY CONTEST
(Continued from page 1)

t.on. The selection or excerpts given
need not be memorized, but the more
familiar the reader is with the text,
the more effective will be the presen-
tation.

Tuesday afternoon, May 6, "begin-
ning at 1:30 o'clock, the preliminary
contest will be held. Appointments
should be made on the previous day
by signing up on the Appointment
Sheet which will bo in the Chapel
from 1:30 to 3;30 P. M.

Final contest:—The- final contest in
which at least eight students will take
part, will be held not later than May
12. Each student will be expected bo
give a play-reading after the manner
of the preliminary contest, but ex-
tending the. time from ton, to twelve
minutes. The entire play may be
briefly summarized, and then the
more interesting excerpts given.

Jud ging: Judging will bo based
upon tho general effectiveness , of
presentation , excellence of diction ,
faithfulness in tho portrayal-of chav-
acters, platform appearance, and
voi ce quality.

Coburn Contest
(Continued from page 1)

Editing; Headlines, Typography and
Makeup; and .Department Pages and
Special Features.

The purpose of this Associated
Collegiate Press survey is to provide
an agency by which staffs may be
aided in.giving their schools a sig-
nificant publication and! to help the
staffs in the solution of their prob-
lems. The system of rating seeks .to
create within the school a year-to-
year effort, to improve the quality of
the publications—to establish the
ideal of improvement.

Under the system every publica-
tion is analyzed and rated. Every
staff then knows how its work stands
in relationship to the work of others.
To make competition as fair as possi-
ble papers aro classified according to
method of publication, type of school,
enrollment of school and frequency
of issue.

ECHO RECEIVES RATING
(Continued front-page . 1)

LONDON MADE PIPES
Seconds of n Famous $6.00 Pipe

Thoso Briars aro Stamped Royalo , bo.
cause tho manufacturer will not allow
us to uso their Famous London Made

Nntno—Alio Boaconhill Pipes

JOE'S SMOKE SHOP
Corner of Main and Tomplo Stroeti

W. W. Berry & Co.
All sizes of Loose Loaf Covers

nn d Fillers
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF

8Do NOTE BOOKS 89c
Fountain Pens, Greeting Cards

Desk Blotters
TYPEWRITERS (All Makes)

Rented—Sold—Repaired
.103 Main Stroot Wntorvillo

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Sweet Shop
FOR. DINNER OR SUPPER

Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds
At Any Time

MADDOCK 'S
CATERERS




